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Vilt PRESIDE:VI?

WIRY SLAY,.,
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DEMOCRATIC WHIG 'PHINCIPI ES.
StiKCIALLY FOR THE PUBLIC EYE."

OUR CgtIEED
L. A sound National Currencr, regulated by the
• will and authority of the Nation.'

itn,adequate Revenue, with tidy Protection to
Amaricsu Industry.

3. :lust restraints on the Executive power, em-
bracing 4 further restriction on the exercise of
the Veto.

4. A faithful administration ofthe public (lonian),
with an equitable distriiiiiinn of the 'proceeds

- ofsales oci,ii..ameng all the States.
-5. An honest 'find rico:tont:eta administration of

the Geuitral Goi,ernment, leaving public °slicers
• -perittet freedom of thought and attic right of

suffrage; hut with suitable restraints against
improper interference in elections.

6.•An amendment to the Constitution, limiting
the incumbent of the Presblenthal office to a
SINGLN Tarot.
Those objeets tillaincd, I think that. ive should

cease to,be afflicted with had administration of
he Goverilment Cf,ky,

DEAIOCRATIC HARRISON

STATE CONVENTION.
The members dithe Democratic Morrison party

of Pennsylvania—those who Milted with them as
a theachievement ofthat glorious-political
victory in 1840, the result of which was the
election of that pore, venerated and much lament-
ed patriot .(1 surt AL -WILLIAM HENRY ITA 111SON,

to the. Presidential Chair—those who have hitherto
consistently battled for "the Supremacy of the
Laws," who are opposed to all mysteries, whether
ofthe Government or otherwise, which are in-
accessible-tulle& public eye—those who are op-
posed to favored classes and toonopulles either of
office or power--those who are tired of experi-
ments upon the Commerce, 1\1;1011111am es and
!urrency of the country, and all others who are

'ronvmted of (lie necessity of so refbrming the
abuses of the State and National tlovernments bas
'to'sceure their prompt, faithful, economical and
'energetic administration, with tr striet'necount.
ability to the people, on the part. of those by
whom they are administered, are requested by the
State Central Committee of the Democratic liar.
risom party, to meet in bitch several-Counties and
Districts, and in COUronnity,with former usages,
to -elect Delegates in proportion to the number of
Senators and Representatives in the State Legis.

from such Counties and Districts, a to
'STATE CONVENTION, to be held at Harrisburg, on
)10NDA'ST, the 4ili day of it ARCII next, at 19.
o'clock M. to nominate a suitable candidate for
Governor, to he supported by Om friends of good
order at the neat General Eltet ion, and to do such
"other ects and things as may be deemed necessary;

The several County Committers will be careful.
to give the proper notices in their respective
counties.

GEORGE FORD, Lancaster.
HENRY MONTGOMERY, Dauphin
HARMER DENNY. Allßu•lmny.

At. A TTS, Enc.
.10II'sf G. MILES, Huntingdon. -
JOHN TAGGART, Northumberland
WILLIAM F. HuGuEs, rhiht. en.
JOHN S. RICHARDS, Berks.
•JACOB -E YGANT, Northampton.

cj'rk•o.largc spots on the Sun arc said to be
visible now

GITA society has been formed in England, for
the purpose ofatiemping the moral and religious
improvement of the Gipsies.

ErMr. Spencer, it appears, got twenty votes

for Judge of the Sup.reme.Coart, among which
wetly, fvo .‘vhig votes. There were twenty six

'votes against him.

Ci-General- Jackson is described by a•corres-
lionident of the Plebian, wring from the Haim.
tune, on •tho 15th ult., as being iti an exceedingly
precarious state of health. •

n"-A new paper,• called'" The Old, Warrior,"
has been storied at Harrisburg, 41 W. ColTroth,
which advocates the -nomination ofGen. Markle
for Goverhor. The Westmoreland Intellieeneer,
Pittsburgh Gazette, Pittsburgh •Ainerican,
of the Age, Beaver ArguS, IVashington Beporter,
and Sometset Herald, have ell deelered fur the
General, and a numberofoilier papers have notic-
ed Wry.

CO'Arraceting ofthe stockholders ofthe Girard
Bank •was held at Philadelphia on the Gth. The
debt of the Bank, according to the statement of
the assignee, amount to 038,000. To intuit this,
they hold stock of the Stonington Rail . Road,
nearly sufficient to pay Out amount. The amount
ofdebts, &e., due the Bank is upwards of$1,000,--
000. What it is worth cannot now he ascertain.
ed. 'Vicksburg mid ;,erristoWn Railroad stock,
form taco pretty heavy items. The Rank, it is
conCeiitiii; has forfeited its charter. Some of the
stocitizoldersurgel an application to the Legisla.
tore for 7.2:e-charter. .•

caPhe Courier.,of "Bangor (Maine,) says, that
Mr. Casay.oef that neighborhood, was thrown-in.
to a magnetic sleep by.Pr..;Deare bn the :27th ult.
and ti •hilst ,<u•(his state, his log, %%Moll from in.
fancy' had.'-lector Miforsicd, and ,had caused him
touch pain un'd kriconveriicnc.e, was amputated,—
When he a:woke,.lic. 6tiited" the only sensation he
had experieneed,'was like thatofsome one pricic-
ing the bottom ofhis font !

said thot about 2,0110 persons in
solid ore malting prepArefions to emigrate to'Or-
egon Territory next spring. 'A IVeitern member
of Congress, in n debate liven 'Oregon, said' there
were nlready•?0,0110 emigrant!. from !the •United
States in, the Territory.

(Ci.Amon Abbott, Ma Whig, nnntli3dto for"Co'n-
gress intim 3d District of Musnachusetts,lins.nt
last bnennlected by a clear majority ofGit'vtites:

Vlie ,Manstithhsetts deleption in Congress is,tift
Teinniilete7-114.V4iles and, 2- Lonofoccis. 3

cr:j7Al.4Milan ,osper says, that a tiro now burn,
ing do Jf iycntlhbfAir.-Stradling, of Somerset,
was4ted m 17P by ono ofbia ancestors, and
•bas noVel,,,pieti.,sinfretedito•go'out:

•;1./. clurg ckio E. ecnliv9
Frsicico

'- . •

Oe:/.1,4urgc delegations to thp Young Alren'e COll.
to paitilnnre

nowt oa7, ore tieing. °PlTiOted every ecotion
of 'OO6.

• o:7`ll flnow.itreellt bY II/o'fillleivflig °needd,
if Mr.' an file Teo,

„' AbOlktion Candk

inte:nry Cjay..." did,awl Idid Not.
for Mon:J.o:e of 1816; '24 and '32."

See IVUOlay's letter to Gen; Bledsoe, under date
:of July 28,1843.,

"You arcright,so faras the record is condern-
ed, that I did not vote for the Tariffs fof 1816or

1824." See Mr. Clay's letter to Mr. /Ifdrriweth-
or; of Georgia, under date of Oct. 24, 1843. ~

The.above going. he rounds of the loco feco

pre.% most of whom, following in the wake of its
discoverer, pompously ask how the paragraphs
can be reconciled with each other, or openly
charge Mr. Clay with uttering a falsehood. The
-explantition however is easy. Mr. Clay was
the Speaker of the House in 1816 and 1824,
and of course did not vote on the final passageof
thd Tariff bills of those years, (the Speaker cot-
ing only on question 4 where there is a tic,) but ho
was their ardent and effective supporter in cont.

miller, where his clorpierMo and votes were both
devoted to the advancemenOlf those great inter,

rots; and in the very letter last above glinted, to

Mr. M orriwether,' sum when reminded that his
name does not appear on the listofYeas fur those

Tariffs,
"You fire right so far as the Record is concern-

ed, that I din not voto for the Tuffs of 1816 and
"24, but I supported their principles, and have al-
ways admitted that 1 was in firtor of them."

Pad this-atnragraph been suffered to appear
with the 04,-, it would have explained an ap-
parent contradiction in Mr. Clay's tWo'letters;-but-
as that would have also destroyed the little poli-
tical capital they hoped to raise, itwasOf course
omitted.

A Place with DIO Newspaper

Galt will be recollected .that Hon. henry A.
%Viso tome boasted in Congress that there was 710

newspaper in his flistrtct ! A correspondent of
the Baltimore Patriot, in a-late letter, furnishes
the following admirable commentary on this dee:
laration :

• fast ever teen, gentle reader of newspapers,
in Accoiroc county, Virginia? If you bad been
there one day in the year 1810, you would Ineve
.secn how good it is to have no ,liewspap.n. to an-
initincecoming events.

Mr. Wke wasexPeeied to speak in a tavern.
porch in Drinntrond Town, and IVlngs and Locos
were notified of it by a wan Tiding through the
town on horseback, whit lifted op his voice, and
thns oela hued: 'o . pace,O yase, this here is
Pi:. to give nritis Lbnt the Honorable Henry
Wise is fur to be delivered or a speech this At:i-
mam at 4 n'elock, right into misty Waddy's.pe-az,
and I want you.allfur to cum:

"What ti blessing to have no newspapers !
What saving of ink and paper! Down with the
editors—iliev e,rry nn ink-horn about them, and
they write shout nouns and verbs."

A bid for the Mormons !

. cane Nauvoo 'Times and Seasons, of a late
date, contains a correspondene6 between Job
Smith and John C. Calhoun. The Prophet, after
enumerating the wrongs and grievances of the
Latter Day'Saints, especially_ from the people of
Missouri, propounds to Mr.C. the lellowing
"What n ill be your rule of netion to its as a pee.
plc, should fiutnne favor your ascension to the
Chief Magistracy 1"

In reply, Mr.Calhoun assure: Joe, that should
be be elected President, he "would-strive to ad.
minister the government according to the consti-
tution and laws of the Union; and as they make
no distinction between citizens of different reli-
gious creeds, I should make none."

A Sly fIU
A Whig county 'Convention recently held in

Illinois, passed the following resolution:
Resolved, That we approve of General Jack

son's declaration contained in his veto message
of 18:1`2, that a .:Nritionhl- flank-is. convenient_ to.
the government and useful to the people, and might
be so constituted as to obviate constitutional ob.
jeetions."

The Pohlle Works of Michigan.
The emmnittee of Ways and Means in lhe

3fichigan House of Representatives, submitted n
report on the 24th ult., accompanied by a bill for
the sale of the public works of t; the
purpose of liquidating hor debt.

New Counterfe
Mechanics' Bank of the City -. lily or

Philadelphia.-s's, spurious. Vignette, a feinale
with child in her arms. On right end n female
and book; on left end Washington. Does not in
the least resemble th;true notes. In the spurious
the title oftin; Back is the "Mechanics' Bank,''
omitting the "city and coon fypf Philadelphia." .

Monongahela Bank, Browns;;Rle, Pa,—p's, Re-
lief issue. Engraving of the title of the Bank
very heavy:and blurred. May be detected by the
motto at the bottom of the coat of arms cf the
State, the word "Virtue" being imperfect. Color
of paper, rose white.

Mechanicg' Bank, Baltimore, Md.-s's, spuri-
ous. Vignette, Neptune in his car. On right
end, f.,teumboat, &c. On leftdenoinination of the
bill, Bowden, Wright & hatch, Engravers.

Doylestown Bank, Doylestown, Pa.-s's, spurt.
rms. 'Vigneire, female with a child,-reapers, St.e.
On right 'end, fcmala wifh • hook; and on left,
Washington' in a sitting posture.

10's, spurious. ; Vignette, Declaration of In.
dependence. OniVit end, Pat Lyon at his forge,
on left end, sailor holding the American flag.

cryllie Girard Will Case is nom pending In
argument before the Supreme Courtof the United
States at Washington. This suit is trduglit by
the heirs at law of the lafe.Stephen Girard to re-

cover back trout the city ofPhiladelphia the sum
of two millions of dollars;bequeathed to that cor..
porution for the purpose of building and endorsing'
a College "for the education of poor 'white male•
orphan children." • The National Intellig,encer
states'{hat the objections to the legacy aro "that
the tcquest is void by reason of the uncertainty
in the deseriptionot those who are to enjoy ita
benefits; thut'tlic corporation of Philadelphia has
no authority to receive such a granjond
ter the trusts; and that lthe plan ofeducation pro.
posed ia,reptignant to the laws of Pennsylvania,
on account ofits anti-Christian tendency.and its
alleged inconsistency with religious liberty and,
stile spiritor toleration:"
''lA'Asertrr.—Therand ..14y have found a true

bill against' young Fasmitt,Tor "an assault and-
attempt to kill" Tutor Dwight of Yale Dollop.

i)l3 remembered, die.d.ofthe wounds
i him. -Fasseit tried tit Now
Elven this week.

Reading:Gazetto says, thiit'irom a fill
'statement Made by the officers of the. Berke
County Bank before theinveetigating Committee
of the Legislature, it appears'thrit'the over issues
werelnade upon the etecrigth•of"Attoriney Gene.
rat Johnson's opinions, and withoutany frattd,'Oi.
personal benefit to:tho•ollieere of the Bank. The

• ..•

Gazette adds that "the inference ie, general that
. .

the Commonwealth must reciecm•thesc.issues."
•

,' • ,-. ' ; C9E/Nohiiitisbii:' ' '-; .•‘'..

'Thil:kentleaan , hoe addreased, a letter to' the
,

Editor. of the Globe, mtleilininehie position',' with
regerAte-the ,Ore Weritielnemination. , Ilaeaya:
`''..!•illitila"ft -fie h'fiepleasure of the Convention
teiforeihat'e' me .therat-eillee'l eheuld accept'
the"'honer 2, with~, gratitude' ; end , ,telueLance. ~.

1,
eh`OUidaecepp,Ofthe seeorici with thanlia, and with
0164446110 d anr,4illling thitake roy ,poiltiter ii:,
„ex,g,,thotpl4l,file,,:: if., one 11,.be, the .p leaout4, dl'

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
erTho 'Select*. of a Whig Candidate

Governor is ocoupiing:the attention not only. of-
our 'Editorial brethren in different sections oftha
Stars, but has brought forth an expression of
pinion from many township and county meetings
in favOr of particular candidates. The claims of
JUdge Banks arB still Warmly urged by his friends
in Barks, Mercer and other'Colinties. The friends
of Hon. Geo. 'W.. TolandnrapuShing hio'claims
with anenergy-- that attests their Strong.attach-
nient to a gentleman who well deserves the con;
fidence reposed in him. But the beat of the con-.
test lies ,in the enthusiastic rivalry of the friends
of Gen. Irvin, of Centre, and the friends ofGen.
MarkleofWestmoreland. The distinctive friends
of each of these gentlemen adhere to the man of.
their choice witha spirit and energy which plain-
ly evinces a• determination to battle to the last, in
their favor. And from one these two, appear-
ances indicate the choice wi •be made. The ten-

•acity -with which Gen. ruin's friends cling to
fifth as the strong man,' only equalled by the'un-
tiring pertinacity with which Gen. Marble's
friends urge hispeculfir'elairns to that title. Both
of them are !mown to possess the requisite qual-
ifications for the office, and to be citizens of that
high character which furnishes the beet evidence
thatithey will discharge its duties with integrity. It
only remains then to—select the one' who is most a-

vallahic. Per auc iiwn part having early indicat-
ed our preference fcir Hon. T. M. T. McKennan,
as the Whig Candidate for Governor, and being
disappointed in our hopes by his peremptoiy refu-
sal to accept the nomination, we find •it difficult
now to make up a positive_ opinion in favor of el-.
ihcr of the remaining candidates.
. Being Undecided, in preference, therefore, as to
either of the candidates now in the field, we can
'Only wait patiently until the nomination comes
front the body authorized to settle the matter, and
then giv'e to the nominee a hearty, tvarm and cer_
dial support. In the meantime- we thifik it due to

our readers to-lay before them all the' informn.
lion necessary to make them acquainted with the

movements of these whn are agitating and din.
Cussing the subject. The delegates of this coml.

ty arc not instructed' in fitvor ofeither of the elm.

didatcS, and "would no doubt like to have the
lie mind indicated as to the choice ofthose whom
they represent. It is. due to them, however, to

say that the.delegated from this county, Messrs.
Kennedy and Brindle, are -entleinen in whose
judgment and attachment to the Whig.narty, the
Whigs of this county have the utmost confidence,

and there is not the.least doubt they will act in
the State Convention as the beet interests of the
Whig party require.

With these views, and having gtvcn heretofore
several articles in litvor of Gen. Irvin, we trans.

fer to our columns from a Harrisburg paper, the,
following article in relation to Gen. Markle's scr.

vices in the,Jast war. It is these services that
his friends think render him peculiarly deserving
the grateful remembrance ofthe people whom the
gallant. deeds of the lamented flAnnisoN- and
'compatriots have given t o •enjoy the blessings of
liberty and peace.

GEN.ERA6 JOSEPH MARKLE.
A slight glance at his glorious history will ex-

hibit this so clear to all, that noone after knowing
it, can hesitate fur a moment to unite with us in
pronouncing him by, far, the "STRONGEST MAN" 111
the State, of any and: all parties. In reviewing
his history, we lutist be ezensod, if our feelings
should impel OH 111th R. warmer expression of feel-
ings ofgratitude than may comport with the char.
acter ofa cool politician, deliberately calculating
chances and prospects. 13m, we cannot help it;
wo have for hint feelings of gratitude which we

cannot suppress—lleolings in which we believe a
great majority ofthe people of Pennsylvania will
participate w:th us, when they under:land the
services which he rendered to the country, and
for us all, in the second War ofIndependence.

At-line of the ea rifest and most gloomy periods
of the War, subsequently to lIMPs surrender, and
when the Fettle of the frontier. were trembling
for their flimuilies, in fear of the neh,tructed rav-
ages of tlw Indian savages, and their scarcely less
ravage British allies, a call was made upon the
patriotism ofthe people to tally to the rescue.

First and foremost amongst those who respond.
cd Millis call, were the h iends and neighbors of
the gallant Mailicr.rt, in Westmoreland. The har-
dy young farmers of his vicinity, immediately
gathered around him, organized a strong troop of
cavalry, and made lam their Commander—an
honorable arid gratifying proof oftheir confidence
in his ability and patriotism.

Their.march to join the North Western Army
was soon commenced. 13ut when they,arrived ut
Pittsborgh, such were the embarrassments and
difficulties of the Government, that no funds; no

supplies of provisions or ,necessary equipments
were ready for them, nor could any be had.

What was to be done'? Did the gallant Mir.
kle despair—did he fltiter 7

No I—Davin put his hand to the work, lie was

not the man to turn back, when his country's
cam% and sufferings pointed htm onward ! In a

it spirit of patriotism shich showed hint to be a

worthy successor to think: men won, in placing
their signatures to the Declaration of Indepen.
(knee, "'pledged their lives, their fortuneo, and
their sacred honors" for its maintenance—Gem
Markle went to the Bank of Pittsburgh, and or-
fermi to mortgage his farm for three thousand dtil-
lars to cbtain Oil necessary supplies and equip
merits, to enable him to continuo his march

Such generous devotion to his country was not,
however, met in a corresponding spirit of patriot-
ism by those to whom he applied—and l ie was
refused!

But still he was not discouraged. Angry, yet
determined, lie threw Weiself upon his horse, and
leaving his troops in the city, he started for home
alone. Night and day, over a miserable road,
and through a then almost wilderness, lie rode on.
tiringly, until he reached his own neighborhood.
Summoning hi friends and the people for miles
around—with the speed of the Fiery Cross among.
the hills of Clan Alpine—ho laid before Omit the
state ofthe case, and pledged them his farm for
security fur re-pal:mut, he gathered from each

, one of them his little hoard of disposable coin,.
until the required amount wee obtained, and his

• saddle-bugs were fulloolien he itnine.diately atart.
eft back again, riding all the time with the speed
of is courier, and a power ofendurance of fatigue,
which, extraordinary, even ut that time, is won.

derful to us at this day ! -

Soon his command was on its march again, and
in a comparatively short time, he was enabled to
join them to another division oftroops. • •

They aaw•early service. The desperate battle
• and glorious 'victory of the Mississinewa Towns,
on the s.Cabasii, afforded the division ofVolunteers
to which be was attached; the high honor of be-
ing the first to rollback the tide of war upon the
enemy, and to rouse the drooping spirits of the
people of the frontier.

It commenced about daylight on the 13th of.
Deceirier,lBl3.

The troops were suddenly attacked by a largo
'body of iteVeral hundred Indian warriois;,and a
desperate contest ensued. For more than.an hour
the roar of musketry—tile sharp crack of the

rifles-=the clangor steel—the'llideons yells of the
' savage—and tfiecxeited-Iturralie ofthe Americans
—were heard without intermission. Tito battle

oil most tiercaly roe the right wing, where
Ma He was with his•command. He and his men
were • the thickest-of the fight. His first Lien.
tenant %Valli, was shut aciwn'bv his side. He
himsolf.was in deadly perilfor awhile,froin which
ho was rescued by his own bravaryand skill. tie
was singled out and attacked by a huge Indian,

•and a personal contest for life or death, was waged
for awhile between:thoini until victory sided with
ihe•brave Markle, endThe savage retied a lifeless
•corrwon.the earth • ;.. •'•

"

Finally, the Indiana,after' having lost many of
their people, broke and fled before the impetu-,
Otis charge ot 'cavalry; led'on by Markle end olir

erne and the Americans remained. Misters, or4Oo
lield! ,
'ito etrect'or thisMetOry Vag -meet megiOal.

It at once aroused flild cheered tho.whole country..
pick, end under its influence tile:North' Western
Aeiny,',Ougiriented'rePhily:' TWO:reaps Okigod.
in the',battle seecived,tho public ,flicinke..nf'the
Goininatidlitg General ;'and ,those.wbri turopperttinity,ofilietingUiehinithorn:36l'4o)i itch;
Aridar,unilbritVeryP were mentioned trtAlle,lo,i9;

1)r misplinittfil Regislaturc.
The 13i11 allulting the public printing to the

lowest bidder, passed committee of the whole in
the !louse ofRepresentatives by a vote of about
two to one onWednesday.
' Kr A bill is before thu Legislature fore new

County, out of parts of Washington, Alld'gheny.
Armstrong and Westmoreland, to he calldtl 'Car.
roli: It finally passed the House on Thursday, by
n vote of 69 to 17.

nrOn Monday last in the House ofRcpresen•
latices of this Slate, Mr. flreekenridg,e, from the
Committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill to a.

bolish Capital Punishment.
The following bill has been reported in the Sen-

ate, by Mr. Craig ofWashington county, from the
Committee on Vice and Immorality

Section 1. Be it enacted, tyc.—Thnt from and
after the Damage of this act, it shall be lawful for
the qualified citizens of• the several wards, dis.
triets, and townships, in this Commonwealth, to'
meet in every year, at the time and place of hold-
ing the election fur Constables ofsuch ward, dis-
trict or township, and then and there determine
by ballot, us hereinafter provided, whether there
shall be any licensed Inns or Taverns, within the
limits ofsaid ward, district or township.

Section 2. 'Flint every qualified citizen may dc.
liver to the Judges of said election, a printed or

written ticket, narlced on the outside "Inns," and
on the inside ." For License." or " Against Li-
cense" ne the case may be, and the votes thus
given shall be carefully counted by the judges of
said-election, and a certificate thereof stating the
number of votes for and against a license, shall be
made out and signed by-said Jiidges, and deliv..
ered to the Clerk ofthe CourtofQuarter Sessions,
for the county in which said ward, district, or
township is situated; and the said Clerk shall file
the said certificate inlfts office, and furnish the
Court at the next session thereafter, with an ab.
stract of said certificates, showing the results of
said elections, for which service lie shall receive
one dollar from the county treasury. And if there
shall be a majority of votes in any ward, district,
or township, in favor ofa license, the Court may
grant license for Inns or Taverns, within the
limits ofany such ward, diStriet or township, us
formerly. But if a: majority of votes are against
a license, the Court shall not grant a license for
any Inn or Tavern, within said ward, district or
township, for one.year hereafter,nor until it shall,
be determined by vote in- fayor of a license at'
aforesaid.

Section 3. That so much of any law as is here-
by altered or supplied, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

•

HNALTII litaven! ! I iBALTIi !.! !—How— use:es3
are riches and all they can procure if the possessor
is deprived of heaith—how melt herder too is the
bitter lot of the poor, when sickness is added to'
poverty'.' Why; therefoce, Will either 'of these clas-
ses trifle +visit ,that inestimable ? 'lt
is, well knowothat the:greater portion ofall the com-
plaints that -prevail in this climate owe their origin
to Colds, and it is aimed equally 'well known, the
most sure as well as agreeable -Curetor Coble, still
and *hely ithendant miseries, istobe found in Pcitse's
Horehound Candy.' . Por proof of these asses...floats,
read the daily papers, used lou will find .I'housands
have-certified that thispeppier medicine is thebest,
known 61.'01e:cure of Consumption, Whoop'-
in-cough, Influenza, 'Asthma,. Catattrah, Bronchitis,
From the venerableEx4'resident Andrew Jackson,
down to the hist one that bee biseh mired. :,.rreeident
Tyler approves of it .for and.7Coughs.',Mr.,
BoutSktif the'State'cif'New YOrk;ithil the.'Hon. IL'
'll.-11t0rei.4;440 haste valded their testimonies., The,
whole clergy of the cityor Noise 'York, brought'
by an iitrayt tit nit .tride&-end lirefetudonsi
,Inre.a4 eertifi ed.to its eurativo:pewer.;,,
''' Sold at-MYERS • ft.i . 11A1rCHSTIC.It Dreg MutStoVe,Xoith•HatioVOr StOetditlielAiOtta.tq
4ltis pore ';

It is. hardly necessary it/ day that the name: of
Markle wanconspieuor arilonethese.

After this'we find Min at Fort lifeigs,lifidergo
ing the arduous service and Weedy conflicts which
the siege ofthat important 1100gave rise to, His
perseverance and -daring, drevi upon him the no.
lice of the Hero of Tippecanoe and a friend Alp
was contracted between them;warm and-personal
and on the side of Merida, enthusiastic, which
was kept up by '''ontinnal correspondence, until
the Hero's death. , Their's was not the'common
friendship ofpoli ticker, but the esteem engender-
ed by Menial respeet,and old soldierly associations,
Death, which each ofthem bad repeatedly braved
in CoMpany, Rhine could separate than: '

.Thus very briefly have we sketchCd the servi-
ces of him who is now only a peaceful; and hard.
fisted Farmer in Westmoreland County,,zTliat
he is the strimgeet mau,-7the most available—is
plainly evident—and it would be tho.height ofpo.
litical blindness—utter madness—sheer and hope-
less idiotism Only—which could think ofplacing
any other man in nomination, when so brilliant
and glorious a leader is before us, whom we can
rally underwith the certainty of :victory

• • inn enty'Efoittit (tortlrests..•

UENERAL TICKET MEMBERS.—On Tuesday last,
Mr. Dromgnole, ofVirginia, moved the discharge
of the Committee to whom had been referred the
subject of the right to a seat of those member.

Congress who had been elected by General Tic
et, with a view to bring it before the House for a

decision. • Considerable opposition was made to

this by those members •who know the reckless
course of the "majority" in such matters. cari-
ous mntions'werc.made, arid a scene of indeseri.
bablo confusion followed for an hour. Often half
.allozen niemhers:were upon the -fiour.at once, ad.
dressing• the Speaker.. The vuto was finally ta-
ken on Mr. Dreingdole's motion to discharge the
Committee, which resulted as follows : Yeas- 107,
nays 7-2.!

The Reports ofthe Committee on Elections,ma.
jority and minority, We're then read. The major.
ity Report declaring that the law ofthe last Con.
gross was unconstitutional, and that the members
from New Hampshire, Georgia, Missouri and
Mississippi were as well entitled 'to their seats as

any others; and the minority Report declaring
thih the members'had not been duly elected, and
that the Speaker inform the Executive ofthe four
States, that there were no members here from the
four-Statcs.

Mr. Elmer, chairman of the majority enurnit.
tee. then opened the debate. He was followdd by
Messrs. Baser, Dillingham, ‘Voodward, Brown,
Collnn and others. The debate still continues.

The iteentyfirst Rulc.—This matter oppcarS to
lie as fir Iron) being settled as it did a month ago
';l:liere is daily discussion upon it in the House or
nrprciciltatives—much, too, of exciting cliarac-
te`r.

Joint resolutions fromiitlie.General Assembly of
Vermont have been forwarded to Congtess, setting
forth. that the improvement in business and the
gradual advance in the prices of the products of
the country, and Cspecially in the great staple of
that State, afford incontestible evidence ofthe ben-
efimaleffects of the present Tariff, and request-
ing their Representatives -to resist, to the utmost,
its repeal.

Likeu ise, from -Massachusetts, setting forth,
that under no circumstances can the people of
that State regard the proposed annexation of Tex-
as, in any other light than as aangerous to the
peace and prosperity of the Union, and the enjoy-
inent of those'Llessings which it is the object ofa

free government to secure:
On Wednesday, in Senate, Mr. Berrien pre-

vented Resolutions adopted by t heMassadhusetts
Legislature, proposing an amendment of the Con-
stitution to prevent a representation or three-lift ha
ofthe Slaves. The Ilesolutions from Georgia du.
dare that the proposed amendment would, be a

gross violation of the compromises of the Con-
stitution.

(r,j'A bill has been introduced in the House of
Representatives, to provide for the holding of elec-
tions for Presidential electors on the snore day
throughout the Union. We think the plan a good
one, and hope it may become a law.

AGUICULTURAL SOCIETY riIEETING.
The HMird,of Managers mat.tritheCounty Hall

on Wednesday, the7th'JanuarY..Thero were pre. ,
sent Frederick Watts, Heil. president ; .An.
drew Fraiier, Skiles Woodburn, 'David Sterrett,
Christian Stayman, George H. Bucher, Thomas
H. 'Bradley, and William M. Henderson; Vice
Presidents; Geo. W. Sheaffer, Treasurer, and
Christian Titzel, Jaded) Zug, ReheitLaird' and.
George .Brindle,'Managers, beilideri:a greatnum:
ber;of the mail/era of tho SocietyNlM'by the
Constitution Marbe present at meetings of the
Board. "I'

The Comrpittee appointed at the first Meeting
ofthe Society td revise the Constitutionmotv made
report of this_ same, whith was carefully examined
awl unanimouslyadopted as fis-lloWs

CONSTITUTION.
Article 114., This Society shall be , styled the

Cumberland COurity Agricultural Society.
Article tid. T,h, object of this Society shall be

the advancementof.Agricultureinaliits branches
and the encouragement of Rural' economy.

Article 3d. Tho °tricorn of this Society; shall
consist of a Presidenti , Seven Vice Presidents,
Nine Managers, a Recordio.v Secretary,a'Corres-
pending Secretary and a Treasurer, to continue
in office ono year; all officers to be elected by bal.

at the annuameeting in October; by the
members of the Society.

Article 4th. The duties of the President shall
be to preside at all meetings of the' Society and of
the Board of Managers; in superinteed the gen-
eral Concerns of the Society, and to call special
meetings ;_lie time to time, make such
communications as lie may think proper.

Article sth. The duties of the Vice Presidents
shall be to examine into and report to the Board of
Managers, at any annual or special meeting the.,
Slate of Agriculture and the growing crops in
their respective districts, to 'quirt all Improve-
ments in husbandry, the introduction of all valu-
able trees, fruits, seeds, and manures, ofall nniv
and approved implements ot'Agricultiire, a nil such
other matters as May promote the object of time

Society.
Article &IN The duties of the Recording Se-

cretary shalt be to attend all meetings of the Board
el' Managers to keep a list of all membern, to
superintend ail publications ordered by the Socie-
ty, to give 'public notice of all meetings and kbep

record of 1111 the proceedings.
Article 7th. The duties ofthe Corresponding

Secretary shall be to correspond with otireig So-
cieties and individuals on all subjects of tliN So-
ciety, and transmit notices of time appointmaiit of
honorary members:

Article Sth.—The duties of' the Treanurcil,ShallArticle It.
he to keep. the money and iiroperty of the Society,
to keep a regular and just account Dian receipts
and expenditures, to be exhibited at ench annual
meeting, and when called for; also, a list' of the
members; and when his term of office shall ex-
pire, to deliver the books, funds and property of
the Scciety to his successor.

Article 91h. The Society shall hold a regular-
annual meeting on the fourth Tburmlay of Octo-
ber, at such place as shall be fixed upon by the
Board of Managers, when a public exhibition
shall be held, unless otherwise ordered by the
Board.

Article 10th. The President, Vice Presidents
and Managers, with the Prot:sorer and Secrets.
rice, shall constitute the Board of Managers, to
decide upon all reports and experiments, or me-
dals of implements or agriculture; they shall up:
point the committees from all the members of the
Society, provide and arrange suitable necommo-
dations for all cattle shows, ploughing matches,
or fairs; they shell adjudge' and distribute all
premiums of excellence directed to be awarded.
. Article 1 1 th. The Board of Managers shall
meet at least twice a year, on the third Saturday
ofMay, and the fourth Thursday of October and
at such other times as special meetings shall be -
called. In the absence of the President, the first
Vice President shall preside, and so on in rota•

ticin atitto the absence of any offieer, the Board
may supply his place by a temporary appointment.
A (melon) fur business shall consist of not less
than seven members. Any member of the Socie-
ty may he present at any meeting ofthe Board of
Managers.

Article 1QM. Any person may become a mom.
her of' this Society, who will sign this Constitu-
tion and pay to the Treasurer the sum of doi•
lar annually; a member may resign at :my time
by signifying his intention to the ltecordiug sec-
retary, and paying all iirrearages to the Treasurer.
.• Article I llth. The Board ofManagers may elect
Imvorary members by a vote of two-thirds of toe

members present.
Article 1.1111.* The Board of Managers shall

have power to make all by-laws, rules and :egula-
Lions, as may be pro per far the better regulation
and government, and to promote the interests of
the Society.

Article I:ith. This Con,titotion shall not be
altered except at it regular annual meming, and
then only by a vote of two.thirds or the members
of the Society present: . and of which amendment
previous notice "shall have been given by life Sec.
rotary.

Article 1 Gth,„:The members of the Society do
hereby pledge' themselves each to the other, that
they will support the Society and Die their in-
aucnce 0011 opportunities to promote its design.

Resolved, That a committee of three be op•
pointed whose duty it shall be to make all neces-

sary arrangements for the first fill meeting, calli-
lUtion and cattle show to be held near Carlisle on

the dtli Thursday of October next;. and that it be
the duty of said Committee to fix the subjects of
competition and the premium to be allowed to

each, and that they makereport to the next meet-
ing of the Board on the 3d Saturday or May next.

Whereupon the President appointed Major.Wie
NI. Henderson, David Sterrett and Thomas
ley, , and the Board ordered that the President
should be added to the committee, and that they
should also report a set of bylaws for the gov•
trn went of the Board and Society.

P.esolved, That in the organization of the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society, we an-
ticipate important benefits-to its members and the
community, and that the' extent of its usefulness
will he measured by the numbers who unite with
it, and the 'earnestness and ze:l with which they
attend to its interests.

Revolved, That it is the desire ofthe Society to

havii united with them the name ofevery respee•
table man in the county, who is either engaged
in the business or feelsan interest to the improve-
ment of agriculture ; and it is hereby Made the
duty of every member ofthe board to mecum the
signature of individuals agreeing 13 join the So-
ciety.

Adjournedomtil the third Saturday in May next.
FREDERICK ,WATTS,'Presitknt.

COLONIZATION MEETING.

Interests. ~ .

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
he published in the papers ofthis horonzh.

SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Seer-di/7y.

Louisiana, 0, K•
Hon. Henry Johnson, ("every inch a

Whig,") has been elected United States Senator

in place ofJudge Porter, whose death we noticed
a feW weeks since. The vote on joint ballotstood,
37 fur Johnson, 36 for General Walker, (Loco,)
and 2 blank.

The'terin for which Mr.-Johnson is elected, cx.
tends to the 4th tilMareli, 1819.

KTThe United Stales Senate Iles confirmed the
nomination. of Henry A. Wise as Minister to

Brazil.

Mr, Vebster.
Thii gentleman has addressed a letter from

Washington folds New Hampshire friends,which
has been made public. The Now -York Express
Hays: "Mr. Webster comes- out there 'right side
up; clear, unequivocal and emphatic. Ile defers
his own•prmnulion to that of Mr. Clay."

QA bill has been introduced into die' Tesian
Congress to annex that Republic to the United
States. It is supposed that it will pass with great
unanimity.

n^The American brig John M.Clayton,lirMic
Muster, whilst on her pAssage to Ha rbadoes, was

fired into several times by a Briti.h man-orAvar
schooner, and finally boarded' and overhauled by
her 'Accra. •

The Tariff:
The amount of imports has been lessened in

two years thirty-eight millions, six hundred and
cightyfivc thousand, two hundred and eiglity.two

dollars, while Ithe'revenue yielded under the new

thrill' last year, over that of 18.10, iv about two

millions, and is halt'• a 'Millen more than in any
year (except one) that -has been received •within
four years :
The expo:of 1:343, were 81110,063,`23,5
'rile i.olports of 1843, were 0,2110,895

In favor of the United Stuten $10,802,260

'Mary Rand Election
An election for members ofCongre,, under Ihr

nPw gipportiontnent law, takes pliee iu Alarylan.l
Wally. We skill give ieturn4 in nor next.

11- 3 A :Airs. Itarrivill (Nays nn English piper)
has completed one third of a task nit walking, 1000
miles in a thousand conNecutive hours, and its
said will accomplish the licrenlean task.

GligaT wits filler

said "Theet, is 110111iles new' under the siiii,".
has been emphatically trite, in regard to medicines
Llnndrrds of I.lv ',odorants and Spy
cities of ull Forts liner liven puffed him notoriety—-
all made mainly of the sash: ingredients, adding new

materials to the hrnliug art. hut 1)1.. Witniar's lhil-
snot of Wild Cherry a new medical tigeof

—a new principle evolved from nature's oa n depos-
itory.- It cures Asthma, incipient Consmiiiiii.m.
Liver Complaint, and nil ilibeaties of the Lungs
when nothing else trill An homozilile member
the Cmtadinn Parliament writes that it has cured
lii'm ofAsthma of ten ye:u•s' standing• A. \\lntim,

Eul., Attorney at Low, 5S William street, N. V.
wits cured of the saute tliseßtSt. Of tweitiy four years
standing. Mr. Cozens or N: .1. make:,

affidavit that it mired hint ofsupposed Convillilption.

after physieinus had 1,7. 1.% 111111 lip 10 die ; anti so of
111111relli Of , •

EQ. R.:member, we :s s4l,i re! r lei rage, na Ini tar

111111ilIted lAt .this itiVaittabk Vellit•dy.-
11e.ture,‘to get 1)1'. sues, Balsam vi Cle•res

Sold ill Carlisle, by 5. LEA.10y1"1•, only agent li.r
this borough.

Tnt: rumosoriten's tiler other words n

pairiceafot• all diseases—was diligently sought for,
but never found, by the old alchemist. In these
modern days, however, one medicine has been in-
vented whiuli is a specific. fir at least it dozen dis-
eases. .We mean Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, which
is certified by men orLine highest standing in society

to be a speedy cure for worms, intermittent fever,
dyspepsia, piles, dysentery, acidity of date stonnich,
and all other complaints affecting the -acing:telt and

bowels. lii stomachic, as well as alterative quali-
ties, are highly beneficial in all eases where disease

1311CC01111/11111Cd by in prnstt•aunn of bodily
pow,rs While it reIIIOVO obstruction, it impni•ts

toile and vigor tO•the digestive C111111:10118.
22111 ,WaliklMtralfra •

Prepared and manufactured by 1)r. 1). .lATice,

Philadelphia, and for snle in Carlisle by T.C.sTE-
1, ENS011;sole .A:.l.elit for this riornu;b.PAL I'IMORE, February 9,1844

BEEF CATTLE —The marlcdt day for gener-
al sales bus been changed from Monday toThurs.
day ; and this week only about 500 head word
offered,.all of which were taken at 4 to $5, with

some extra at $5 50 per 100 lbs. Hogs aro with.
out variation, but firmer, selling at $4 50 and

Dressed, the supply ofwhich is light, at the"itime

(1.3-Rer ,smrs why the BrandrethlTegetable Uni-

versal Pills aro especially adapted to this climate

No care required in using them.
" No change of diet.

The body is less liable'to take told when under

their influence than at any other time.

FLOUR.—In City Mile IVO have not a traits-

action to report; holders want '2s4 623 for standard
brands. There have been moderato.salesofHow-

ard street from store, at $4 .501 and dealers are

taking it ut $4 373. There is no Susquehanna in

market.

May be taken morning, noon or night, with a

certainty ofgood ,results;; that is, provided they
operate Treoly uport•tho bowelit'.., -

As a cathartie Ahey.are them most mild and tn•

vigorating medicine .that cuu possibly ho admin•
igtored,

CautionNo Drug Store has the genuine Bran.

ilreth Pills for sale.ORAIN.—Nci Wheat ofconsequence arriving

paticularly within tee 'last two or three days,, on
on -account of the snow ; but good to prime rod

Will command 95 to 98 ceats.. No sales ofCorn;

the store price 42 to 43 cents for white, and 44

to -45 foramllow. Oats aro held at 29 to .35 cts.

Sold in Carlisle by CHARLES BARVT74 sole
gent for this borough.

nOIVIKSSUIID AN D DISHONEST IT isfor: my one to
recommend any particultir Panacea•as an infallible.
Cure for all stages of consumption, because in doing
so they claim the oreativepower! 'for in•some Eases
the Lungs becomelike unto a, honeycomb--a mere
shell, witted substanm. :la such 'instances ./9 r :

Sterling'solnirmary,Syrnp,•promotes expectont-
tion,,thereby alleviating, antliiving as ''Much ease,os
•nny other tnetlieine. , Ithr,ebeen.usod With remark-
-411,19 'iiillbOose in uurshic. Consumption, Whoop
,Cougit,yeasles,Spit';ingof .13lootl, Sor enesS in .thc.
tircaSiiSi6;.iiack•-•.i3oarletFevorsttronolittli,Croup,'

, , ...• .

'.• • -

7stouben Maps; Crosswicki,N. 3. witsantirely cared of it 'Cough of. Thrtiti Years standiu g
by Steelliues P'ulmnery Syrup: ••

"o. .

For ,boloolnittcpurity,in per
"ik

4'HILADELPHIA,Tabrunry 9, 1844
.FLOUR.—Just after our last report was made,.

sales 1000, barrels Superfine Flour were effccted
tit $450 per bbl. ,On Wednesday,' the market
'evinced more'firmnese; and stiles wore Made of

800 bble. atls4 60, and Since Ilien‘6oo Utile. have
been -made 'at $4 624. :•To.day holders' demand
84.75, but a large portion of•• tho,presont stock is

under 4lmit. Sales 200-bble. Brandywine Corn
Meal at s2,l2i—nothing doing in Pennsylvania.

SOS - - ' • • ,

GRAINr-Wa heart sales ef.Whent'on Broad,
titroatdp,lotp, As, it arrives liv,the Railroad,' et 100
e. 103 ists;;.for'pikimi'yed:' iron is holit at.:4q ctf:;SoullitiSe:olfer;,

,

WaShington- Hotel •
•,, coitsmi oP hlssitivk Sziikrr & MARKET SQUARE,

At a Meeting of 'a:number' of gentlemen. oh ARFIBO-' DURAD A.
Wednesday lase,- in the Session Rolim of !lie 2nd -

Presbyterian Church, called to consider the-pro7. . . • „

. • N ibseriber begs leave to inform
rietY of re-orgiiiiizing the Colonization Society I the nubile (hectic has leased this well known

ofCarlisle: On motion, President 1. P.Durbi." c7liich has recently Undergone a thorough re
pair, smiths furnished it anew with the best of Bed-

was called to the chair, and S. Elliott' was aP* ding and oilier Furniture, dill i 3 flow pielinred to

pointed SecietaryV 4 aocomoillito Mernherif of (lieLegislatid.e and Tray-
.

After consultation, it was, on motion, ellors in the very best style, end upon terms as
•

fill to please.That in the opinion ofthis meeting,, (."
•. W. T. SANBERS.

it is important to revive the Colonization Society Dec. ,+6.1843.
of Carlisle by an election of officers. --

Resolved, That we now proceed to nominate
officers, to consist. ofa,President, Vico President,
Secretary 'and Treasurer, and an Executive'Com-
mittee offive persons to servo until other officers
are elected: Whereupon, the following persons
were diilymominated and elected: -

President—Rev. J. n DURBIN.
Vice President—ftuv. T. V. Moon.r. -
Secretary—Dr. SAMUEL Emaorr.
Treasurer-,TnomAs IL CRIBWItLL.
Executive Committee L-Messrs. J. B. Parker,

William D. Seymour,Georgc Keller, James Ham:
ilton, end Renick Angney.

On motion, it was Resolved, That the Secre-
tary and Treasurer be ox officio members of the
Executive Committee, and that the Committee
have poivcr to fill any -Vacniicy in their number
in the intervals of the meetings of the Society.

Resolved, That to this Committee he entrusted
the duty of presenting the claims of this cause to

the community—of securing their -co-operation
end contributions, and of taking any other mens-
oree deemed advisable for the promotion of its

HE.'SNUT TIMBER:
WILL be 5.11,rd by auCtion, tinIfURSDAYISthdayehruarneit,at10o'cilook, A.l
M. at the house mthe WyitloW Rechler, (teareibe
land, a quantity oftide •

Chesnut 'Timber LEind,
siiiisto`on die north side of :Ire South.MountainAhAt
six miles from Citrlisle, Sur 'eyed in lots of to, sei
and :30acres each. The terms' will be made kuowt
at the lime of sale; and the title warmalml
the world:

One of the sons of Mrs. Keeltler., a.9a also lienq
Hartzell, who resides near the cap TaVenti
show the land, tiny time before the side.

WILLIAM GRIMSVAW;
Agent fur the Farmers& Mechanic." Batik.

January 24,1844.'

Ell

OYSTER'S POINT FOR RENT.
11E subscriber will rent for one year,

-lc dist well known Tavern Stand,known asOys—-
ter's Point, in Cumberlandcounty, three miles ,west.
of Harrisburg, at the 'forks of the Harrisburg and:
Carlisle To spike awl Trindle road. The louse is
rely u•ge with sheds &e. &e. Three acres of land,

ttarhed The property 'is worth the alter-•
don of those who wish to keep a militia house. Ap-•
ply to the subscriber lit New Cumberland, Cumber-.
land county, personally, or hr letterpast paid. •CHARLES OYSTER.

January ^4,1844. 4t-I3

Allay tor the Bargains!
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the

citizens or useiisle its vicinity, that he haS
just I ettirned from the city with a splendid assort-
inetiLof BOOTS AND SHOES, consistinq OrMell'a
Fine Calfund Coarse Boots---also lloy's
Nlonroes. Ile would also inform the LADIES, that
he has purchased a lot of .1. \VI Ilis's
Doable Soled Turn r Im,Fancy Slipper

' and 'Walking kbucs. '

Also a large sssortment of Misses nail Chiltlvens
Shoes. (All sewing orrips (lone gratis.),

Ile tits° purchased a lot ofKill and Morocco skins
all of which he wilLinattufactore into work at the
shortest 'tinier., mill inn neat and workmanlike 110111-

ner cheaper than they ran be had at any other es-
tablishment in the place

Ile SIM! to.11 at 111,tiliol, Store and AlatinfaetorY
in North I latiMer street,ucnrly opposite the Mull:.

11. C. MALOY.
if-10CHI li,le,,lnnintry 5, 1311

, - .----.Drug-,s, .1117eciacrries eft,C
.11,A qi Is; II AVEIISTIcK have just opened

Ai their 111 u,s,rtmeut of Drugs, Patois, Oils,
thy-Stull,. Patent Nlediehies, Perfumery and Floury
Ciguls, Shich they will ?Jell wholesale or retail, at
thi• very lowest prices, al!o ,

A relger's Pallcat, La irtl La in ps,
Of :1,4 ,11 .11.11 111111

(; I•11111114111h1%l•+iiOd-patterns for looming.
vitlow Oil or 1.,1rd. Lang)" Shades and Chitnt4sor asNorll•1l sizrs.. .

nem sve.. am! ‘‘ .l lr Uil, ;iIiCI•M
1110111.1, Cmlilyand o,llllll'y SO:11,7,:14 low as they call

he hail from iht. vity.
trj Carlisle llorOugh Notes for all purchases ta-

koh at' par..oeuetilloss 13, 00.3, EEG

Wholesale Denter3 in

Foreign ant - Domestic Dry Goods,
No. Ntnth serond S(rret.

row_ilocirl South of .4reh,trrrL Philadelphia.

347- (W1,1) itiviie iir
einioiry Iltrp r. In Ilieir large assortment or

goods suitable to the -
They lute ou 6nml n 1111. g. 1. stock or Foreign and

Doan, it (ionils. laid in Ilt lower lair,. thao they.
ttaii.hott be had Mal are
t,/ 01.'1111114%

%Ve sal irii a roll from buyer, be litirelgoaiii•
risen beer, as we are sat lot lhr priersat which
ve vnil off,. uur gnoth ralmot fail tic give .ti,fac,iim.

IT, 1811.

•For Sale Rent.
nr, Iwo story 111111;l•Z 110171.F. situated itt

\luiu.tiurt•t, lOW in dtt• oetutttattey or Vies. Ih•uwu.
l'osstetstou gnett tut the 1.1 Item.

.1011 N \V. elt.k1(1111',A1).
datittary 17, I S i i.

House and Store for iten.t
D F.1.1..1NC: 1101.ISE AND

IZOOM, 'low occupied by N. \N.. W'ooibz,
:11111 sitthib.4l oil the turner ot the lottilio
square of it.i%1)1.1...11.411, is 1111 .1.1. 1,1 fur 1. 1. 111.

giscn on thr Ist of Iprilllrel. 11 is Via' or the
tnim eligible business btoinbi in the borough.
quire of

ti GEO. ISLE.
Lam:uc I,Sii

houses for runt,

tiousEs AND LOT lwlntig-
.EL iwr ; to Rev. R iliert l'ttoQ , hitt.l3. °et:twirl' by

S. Oren intim -

. Also the I 11lUSLS, Ovethird tool Lot, now

in the ...Nip in.,. or Mr. tirnrgu 1611;ov:tit, ntlitiiit-
log. I'. 1111111- lot ut April tte•t. For.
trellis:lllply 51.1111.1.111er11,1'

I
tire 0W111.0. .

.
SKN1()Ult.

I)o:ember 6, 18.13. - -

For icrist.•

/111111'.' solowrihers will rent lint large and cone

1111/11.11/114 I iOUSK ot present ht the nectipaney
S•uah P. Miller, situated on Iligh Street,

opposite the Altoision. !loose Hotel. The
att.huti to the !loom. is hu•hn and well filled with

choice holt trees. The house it well a:Ovulated for

a Ilnu•ditt :louse ne Store. 1'1.19:3C3bi1.111 given on

the Ist day of April itev
JOIN 3:10111.3. 1 & Co.

tf-9liecenllH•r 27, 1 813

Divebang Bromic to 'Re
ripillE 61101101)er (AT* for t•ent the two-story

stoite.mvELLlNG 'RAISE, on

North I lanover stir, t, next door to the
Post noW. occupied by Mr. hOt
Clemens Mad,nrbute. L,sau ex.ered. 41 • .
ingly contrortahlt, house has eight good °

plastered rooms, too of NI 11101 are papered, nod there
to also an entry front the street. The house limo also
recently been painted it has all the necessary out-
buildings, such as Smoke house, tre.c., nod as excel-
lent garden. For terms, Sle. impoirc:at the StOre

adjoining, of
•' JOHN SNYDER.

Carlisle,•Jan. 0, J 3t-*ll

ouses foiv Rent..
TWO doinfortable Brick Houses. PO5-
_ session given on the first or January, or on the
Era of April next.

Rent to suit the times.
CHAS. OGILBY.

Dec. 9.0, 1843.

'Houses to Rent.
two story Brielt!dwelliny louse with stabling,

11.km.t situi.taio West lligh street. Also, a too

story brick-dwelling house with a store-room, ware-,
house Ike., hi North I limos-et. street. - Also, the shop

adjoining the same now occupied by Mr. Malloy.

Also, the frame dwelling house and shop adjoining
the Post Office. Also, asmall frame dwelling house

in West Louther street, and a small two story brick
house in rear of the same on Dickinsint Alley. .

Possession to be given on the Ist of April next.
1.or terms apply to

December 20,1843
3103. 8..OAIIKER.

HOUSES TO RENT.
(INV. two-story Houseand several smaller dwell -

Ili lugs, well situated, are offered for rent. Also,
a corner room Etted for a grocery store, will be
reaped for that purpose or otherwise. 'EnqSENEuire of

JACOB R.
Carlisle,November 1848: , •

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY..
A: PETITION for discharge` ma certi

ficate tinder the Bankrupt 141w, has been fil-

.ed by WILLIANI 1316114 Cut'ricr,,•: Cumberland
county, and FitIDAY, the tfith:of April nest, at

11 o'clock A. Itl4is appointetl for the hearing there-.

of, b,efoie the Sidd Court, sitting in I,laukrußtcy,at

tat Dishiet Ciiurt ,Ronni the City'
irlica•4134.44.k, the- creditors of the said Pe-

likve pkiived their debts; !Intlall other
inrionsAO: int-nreal, Taal: 8110'4 loileCtir
nay'thei, maw utsalgoin avid 'ConnitlCate
eliould notbe grinned. -• • •t • • ;;...

c. • }MA'S. 110PK
Clerk of the ;

Milladelpitia, Jan 17, 1814. '• .•
..., 13'4'

'• • .:11 - •
ir.:4ll,V•v • ,':,0,444Z;1kil ila y)

. .

El


